Curry Combos
Seekh Kebab

$15.00

Minced lamb meat with exotic herbs and spices,
cooked on skewer served on salad with meat chutney.

Curry Dishes
Served with
plain naan and rice

Tandoori Chicken

Half - $12.00

Tender on bone chicken marinated
with fresh curd, herbs, spices and
cooked in tandoor.

Full - $20.00

Curry Combo with Coke
Choice of curry with plain naan
& Coke Range Drink

$15.00

$11.00

Butter chicken
Chicken/lamb saag
Chicken tikka masala
Lamb rogan josh
Chicken / lamb korma
Chicken / lamb madras
Chicken / lamb jalfrezi
Chicken /lamb vindalo
Dal makhni
Vegetable korma

Curry Combo with Beer / Wine

$16.00
Choice of curry with plain naan
& Beer or a glass of our house red or white wine.

Add extra chicken or lamb for $1 only.
Upgrade to Garlic naan for extra 0.50c
$1 charges apply for any curry ordered
outside the lunch menu.

Mixed Platter for sharing

Two pieces of following items:
Onion Bhajis, Samosas, Kasthuri kebab,
Tandoori chicken and Seekh Kebab.

$22.00

Breads
Plain naan / Tandoori roti

$2.00

Garlic naan

$2.50

Peshwari / Cheese / Cheese Garlic naan

$4.00

Salads
Kebab Platter for sharing

$25.00

Two Pieces of tandoori chicken, seekh kebab,
chicken tikka, tandoori prawn and kasthuri kebab.

Green salad

$10.00

Chicken tikka

$15.00

Sesame chicken tikka salad

$14.00

Please speak to your server regarding any allergy concerns.

Curry Combo with Mango Lassi
Choice of curry with plain naan
& Mango Lassi.

Curry Combo
with plain naan
& rice

$15.00

$11.00

Starters

Mains
Fried Rice

Vegetable Samosas 2pcs

$6.00

Flaky pastry stuffed with cumin flavored potatoes
and peas, served with tamarind sauce.

Chow Mein

$12.00

Oriental style stir fried basmati rice with
chicken or Vegetables

Stir fried noddles with cabbage,
carrot, chicken or Vegetable

Chole Bhaturee
Aloo Paratha
Aloo Pakoras 10 pcs

$6.00

Sliced potatoes battered with checkpea flour deep fried,
served with mint chutney.

$11.00

Whole wheat bread stuffed with a spiced mixutre
of mashed potatoes, onion, ginger and other psices,
cooked in tandoor. Served with Yogurt & pickle

$6.00

Slices of onions mixed in chickpea flour batter
and deep fried, served with mint chutney

Chicken Tikka 4pcs
Succulent marinated chicken barbecued to
perfection and served with mint chutney.

$12.00

Samosa Chaat

$10.00

Biryani

$11.00

Crushed samosa, masala chickpeas, yoghurt,
tamarind sauce, mint sauce and finished with lemon juice

A very popular rice preparation cooked with your
choice of meat or vegetable, Wholesome flavours
garnished with roasted nuts and served with
cucumber raita.

$12.00

Chickpeas curry with fried naan bread.
A very famous lunch item from Punjabi Cuisine

Naan Roll
Onion Bhaji 4pcs

$12.00

$11.00

Chicken / Veg
All naan rolls are cooked with garlic sauteéd capsicum,
onion, tomato with tomato concasses

Dumplings 6pcs
Chicken / Vegan
A very popular Nepalese delicacy.
Served fried with home made chutney.

$10.00

